
IOAN SEU
 

 

       born on 11 September 1940, in the village of Nicula, jud. Cluj

       teacher, sculptor, member of the Artists Union of Romania, Deva subsidiary of 
1980

       domiciled in Deva, str. C. Porumbescu, bl. 22, entrance A, ap. 5

 

 

Social activity:

 

Graduate School of Arts Bucharest in 1965
High School art teacher assigned to the Ghelari, until in 1969

       Besides teaching practice we put in motion artistic activity of the village, both fine
arts and for capitalizing folk treasure Padureni

       We have established a strong painting class students who quickly won county 
and Republican plan

       As commander of the unit pioneers we organized a large share of 700 students 
with historical theme "Gauls and Romans to Ghelari" being widely covered by 
"Cutezatorii" and "Romanian Television

mainly Methodist Committee of Culture of the County. County of June 15, 
1969

       I dealt with the development of professional and amateur culture in line art and 
authentic folklore hunedoarean

       author of numerous articles in the local media art and folklore, folklore studies, 
symposia, held a weekly column education and understanding of the visual arts in the 
newspaper "The Road of Socialism"

professor of painting, sculpture, ceramics Pioneers House (now "Palace of 
Students") dated September 9, 1972 until my retirement exit (1997)

       With students from the painting, sculpture, ceramics we affirmed the county plan,
republican and international

 

Work as an artist - sculptor:

 

Since 1969 we have been present in all county and inter-county exhibitions



Trade Republican

       Republican Exhibition of paintings and sculpture - room "Dalles", Bucharest 1980

       Republican exhibition "The peasants" - Bucharest 1981

       Hyvinkää, Ometta, Finland - 1981, 1987

       Republican Exhibition of paintings and sculpture - room "Dalles", Bucharest 1984

       Republican and International Exhibition "Resita" 1997, 1998, 1999

       Republican Exhibition of paintings and sculpted shift - Bucharest 2001

       Republican Exhibition of paintings and sculpture "Moldova" - Chisinau 2003

       Republican exhibition of sculpture "Brancusi" - Miami, 2004, 2005

       Alba Iulia - 2008

       Piatra Neamt - 2009

       Tg. Jiu - 2010

       Romanian Parliament - 2010

       European Parliament, Brussels - 2010

       Resita 2011

       Szombhately, Hungary 2012

 

 

Personal exhibitions

       Craiova Deva-1970

       Deva - Hunedoara - Arad 1973

       Sibiu 1980

       Deva in 1983, 1985, 1991, 1995, 1999, 2002, 2005, 2008, 2010

       Hunedoara 2000

       Deva - "The Spirit of the Poet" in 2000

 

Creative Camps

       Saliste 1984

       International Camp "Debrecen", Hungary, 2001

       Private Camp "Zeicani" 2004

 

Public Monuments



       Monument steel (collectively), 1970

       Monument "Heroes" (bronze), Deva, 1992

       Bust of N. Densusianu - Densus 2002

       Tartary, Alba county, 2003

       Bust Nadia Comaneci (donation), National School of Gymnastics Deva, 2002

       Alley gymnasts -15 portraits (bronze), Deva, 2008

 

Decorations:

 

"Cultural Merit grade-III", 2004
"Excellent," the district. Hunedoara, 2005
"Honorary Citizen" of the municipality. Deva, 2010

 

Other observations:

 

Zonal Committee member in public monuments Nr. 1 (Timis, Arad, 
Hunedoara, Caras-Severin)
Hunedoara County Council have donated a work in marble (called "Planet of 
Bread"), which was given a city in England Partner with Hunedoara County.


